Ilecreasing pulmonary a r t e r y pressure (I'AP) or r e s i s t a n c e (PVR) i s important i n some p a l i e n t s ( p t s ) w i t h seccrnrlary pulm<~n-a r y 1,ypertension. I'(:KI i s a n a t t r a c t i v e pulm<,nary v a s o r l i l a t o r n<,t o n l y hevause o f i t s 1st pass metabolism i n tlie I~l n g s h u t a l s o hecnllse r~f i t s h r r l n r l~a d i l a t o r p r o p e r t i e s . We a d m i n i s t e r e d Pi:Rl t o 6 p t s . '1 tiad l u n g disease (ages 6.9.16 mr,); they r er.eivecl I V P(;EI a t 0.025 ,)r 0.05 11g/kg/min. Three p a t i e n t s w i t h r.c,ngenital h e a r t disease (CIID) w i t h li)R shunts (ages 2.4.8 mo), receiver1 PGKl i n t c a branch PA a t 0.05 and/or 0.01 ug/kg/min. Hemnrlynami, measurements, a r t e r i a l h l~o d gas d e t e r m i n a t i n n s . anrl oxygen s a t u r a t i o n s were made a t b a s e l i n e and every 10 minales d u r l n g i n f u s i o n . R e s u l t s a r e as f o l l o w s :
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. . Dobutamine i s p o t e n t i a l l y a useful drug f o r t h e r a p y o f myocard i a l d y s f u n c t i o n c o m p l i c a t i n g p e r i n a t a l asphyxia. To study t h e e f f e c t o f t l i e druo on an immature c a r d i o v a s c u l a r svstem. we i nfused dobutamine i n stepwise doses from 2.5 t o 20&g/kg/min i n t o 7 newborn lambs c h r o n i c a l l y instrumented f o r measurement of systemic and pulmonary a r t e r y pressures (SAP, PAP), r i g h t and l e f t a t r i a l pressures and pulmonary b l o o d f l o w (bp). The i n f us i o n was performed f i r s t w i t h t h e lambs b r e a t h i n g room a i r , and t h e n b r e a t h i n g a 10% 0-m i x t u r e . W i t 1 1 normoxia, dobutamine produced a s i g n i f i c a n t i n t r e a s e i n 4p f r o m 270 + 69 t o 390 + 92ml/ min/kg (mean + S.D.) (p<0.01 ). T h i s was due-to an i n c r e a s e i n h e a r t r a t e (HIT) f r o m 180 + 28 t o 310 26 b e a t s h i n (p.0.01).
While SAP and PAP d i d n o t change, b o t h systemic and pulmonary v a s c u l a r r e s i s t a n c e s (SVR, PVR) decreased.
During hypoxemia, dobutamine i n f u s i o n tended t o r a i s e Qp and HR, b u t t h e changes were n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t .
No Descendina a o r t i c b l o o d f l o w i n i n f a n t s w i t h c o a r c t a t i o n o f t h e a o r t a (CoA) may depend on e i t h e r 1) p a n -d u c t a l p a t e n r y For pulmonary a r t e r y -t o descendinq A n ( R d I,) d u c t a l f l o w (as i n i n t o --r u p p t e d a o r t i c a r c h ( I R A ) , o r 2 ) p a r t i a l ~l u c t n l pater1c.y ( a t t h e a o r t i c . end) f o r r n a i n t a i n i n q flow across t h e c o a r r t n t l o n l t q~l f . I n c,ur expprlence p t s . w i t h R+l, duc.tal del~rn,lency a r e at v -r y h l q h r i s k f o r showinq sudden de<-rense i r , rleqr.enrllr!l~ n o r t i r flrlw ---nitrl <.nrdiovas<.ular c o l l a p s e . I n <>r<ler l o <let ermi ne whet 11-r ,lc,l>l'-ler-KrllC wnul<l i d e n t i f y t l i~s hiqbl-r i -k -uh-,{rc>\tl? we ,',vnr,.ar -,I ,1<>1,-~~l~r -l l~' l l~l r e c o r d i n r~s a q a i n s t arrqir>qrnrns nnrl ,-,,ti) rlntn Fr,,m o t l r I1 i n f a n t s w i t i ) CoA 1,resentinq a t 1 I<, 11ay.i l l f .?,re lI/il.! -1 1 / 6 I I ) .
I'ollr r,f 1 1 hall v e n t r i c u l a r s e l > t n l ~l e f e r . t (V:.lll, n r l r l ~l~~l~~~l -r n~treecl w l 111 nnqir, i n I n f 4 (1111 < l r~r t . ? l sllll111 I I I j , ern171 1 1.-7 I' 1 1 1 1 ) . I n lllr f r~t l r t l i i t~f n n f clr,l.l!lnr s~l < f .~e q t -f l v::I), 2 were t)c>t c~a t h e t~r~~, -, l ( I > < , ~l t t t~t t~s I . a r t r l q r n a l l 1.->14 ,lil, l n l s l l o l l t i t , 1 I,y ~lrqq!l"! I . 'Pi)-r-mnlrli!,,! 'I itirnrif.; ~:II,Iw- Seven r l f 7 6 p t s . w i t l l Kawasaki synrl!r,me ('1.,1%) Ilave rlovelr,(,eil aneurysms o f onp or t>c,l h /~r o x i r n i l i V O I O I I R~~ a r t er ~P S i r l e r t t I f i -r l I ) y Lo-ECIIO. on the Asni r . 1 i t l i r a 1 c <,rr,rlnry r i s k -I .ale, ' , < > f i j~t~.
scored H p o i n t s o r q r e n l e r , however / 11tq. qr.ole,l o n l y C (~c > i ! i l~_ The most s e n s i t i v e s i n q l p ~l r e d i r . t r > r s were K!,K 2 1 Ill m m / l~t . I'. r , f I p t s . ) arid norrnalizat i o n o f IKSR?: I (1 clays (r, o f i p t -. ) .
I l l i t in1 appeararl..e o f c l e f i n i t e proximal a r~e l~r y n m ( s l v n r j e l l frclm %I t ( 1 I ( days (mean 24 d a y s ) . Both 1,ts. w l l c~ l>a,l ~l l -~~' l l~l~~ -a , I., i n t l > o i r ---i l l n e s s ($3 and 1 3 days) however, ~hnwecl stlsl~ir.ir,,ls p a r l y r 1 1 1.11 ! ( , , I o f t h e r o r o n a r y a r t e r y w h i r h l a t e r c l e v~l o~~e r l ~l e f i~l i t e niworysm ( 2 6 days RITA and 24 rlays I.TA r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . llrte 1,t. 1,arI ~x t e , )~~w a n t e r o l a t e r a i L.V i n f a r r . t i o n a t clay 49 o f l l i s i l l ! l e q s ant1 r l t e l l a f t e r 2 years o f chronic. 1-IIF. 'Phe n t h~r h have I)PCII f o i i r~w e r l I mo. t o L O mo. and have shown no s i q n s I nf3rr.t i n n ( K r ' r : / f 1 1~1 1 i l l m l and no s i q n s o f seqmental Aysfunr,t ir,r, (I:<'II~l) . Fr,\ir ~l f i 1.1 1 : . I;avp shown " f i 11-in" d e n s i t i e s o f t h e j i r r , x i m i l l r7t1~11rysms i r t Ill-~k m t t~r t t o f a "window-shade" w i t h smooth-apljear i!l,/ p~~r l < j t i r e l i n 1 erl~ie (.'i, days t o 14 months p o s t -i l i n e s s ) . O r~l y 1 j~l . h a s -II<~WII 1 omplc>l tr e t u r n o f p r o x i m a l coronary appearar1r.e t < > tl<,tmai. 111 r , i l r F X I Wi e n c e coronary d i i a t i o n and aneurysm f~l r m a t i r , r l rrvv~lr e a r l I e, t h a n i n p r e v i o u s l y reporter1 s e r i e s . c < m t > i r~~c l ~I I / M -M O~~P V <~I I < V artljqraphy i n t h e f i r s t s e v e r a l weeks o f t h e i l l r l e s~ sl~r,\il,l ~, r r l v~, l~ b a s e l i n e coronary measurement anrl 1 1~t e l . Preterm i n f a n t s and those w i t h h y p e r t r o p h i c cardiomyopathy (HC) a r e f r e q u e n t l y d e s c r i b e d as h a v i n g a h y p e r c o n t r a c t i l e LV. Relat i o n s h i p s between t h e e x t e n t o f LV s h o r t e n i n q and t h e force o p p o ii n g s h o r t e n i n g ( w a l l s t r e s s ( ( 7 ) ) r e f l e c t i n t r i n s i c LV f r r n c t i r~n .
The method f o r d e t e r m i n i n g LV end s y s t o l i c (ES) m e r i d i o n a l , s was v a l i d a t e d i n 8 c h i l d r e n w i t h normal LV underqoing c a t h e t . e r i z a t i o n ( G p l ) .
We then e v a l u a t e d ESo i n 20 p x t e r m i n f a n t s (4.8days) w i t ho u t PDA ( G p I I ) , 23 p r e t e r m i n f a n t s (4.8days) w i t h POA ( G p l l l ) and 11 term IDM ( m d a y s ) w i t h HC (GpIV). ESCT was c a l c u l a t~d from echo measuremet~ts o f ES LV dimension (OF?) and w a l l t h i c k n e s s ( h r y ) and i n t r a a r t e r i a l o r Doppler blood-pressures. R e s u l t s a r e shown
